[Quality of life of vascular disease patients following amputation].
The purpose of this study was to assess the quality of life following lower limb amputation for vascular disease. Thirty-six vascular patients operated on for 40 major amputations were reviewed to assess demographic and clinical characteristics, possibilities of prosthesis, perception of health problems and social adaptation. These data were correlated with general satisfaction and quality of life ratings, using the Nottingham Health Profile. The average stay in hospital was 109 days. Thirteen patients (36%) died in hospital, 23 others (64%) were discharged, but only ten patients (28%) were able to go back home. The global mortality rate at 1 year was 44%. Eighteen patients (78%) were initially fitted but only seven (30%) were fully independent. Eight patients only (35%) were satisfied at the end of treatment. Patient's satisfaction was influenced by the level of his amputation, the presence of residual pain and by his mobility, but it was independent of prosthetic equipment. Quality of life of vascular amputated patients is poor and marked by persistent pain and considerable handicaps in mobility, limiting social activities and relationship. The patients' satisfaction and quality of life appear to be related to their ability to manage social relations. Amputation should be considered as the first step towards rehabilitation and not the end of the treatment. It is only through a multidisciplinary approach that the quality of life of amputated patients can be improved.